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Stree t Address - ----------- ------ ---- - ----------------------
City or Town ---- --~e_~)J;: __ h_FjJr._~--- --}!_~--------
How l ong in United Str..tes __ J_B'-- --How l onrr in Mo.. inc --l8 __ _ 
Born in ~],.R~i.Ea~ _.c!!.~l ... Dat c of Bir t~ tlJa~ ... _s_)-J-it ~ 
• -
1 FIB t£''R* If mo.rri od , h ow mnny children --- -- - -- - Occupation -~---~..Ir-- ~, 
Nnmo of Empl Qyor - - - -~~!t_j __ c.R_~fi.l:t.~------------- - - - -
( Prosent or last ) - T~c 
Addr ess of Employer ---~-'l!-~ J~_(F_~ ____ ) __ _ ~L-- - -------
English -~- Speak ---~~---Rend --Y~~ - Write --Y.~~----
Othe r L.'1nsua.gc s __ ffr:.lfi:N.. I;}1-__ ---- __ _ (j!g_l_":,_g_ _ -'°-_W.(T..J_rp_.:-
Hnvc y ou mndo application f or citizenship? ___ !(_Q ___ ____ ___ _ 
Hnve you ove r hnd militGry service? ____ J')[_o _____ _________ __ ~ 
If so , who r e? - ----- - ----------- ----When ------ - - ------------
